Under a Panama.

Words by VINCENT BRYAN  
Music by J. B. MULLEN.

Moderato.

1. Lu-li and Bill, by the light of the moon,  
   Uml Uml they're woo-ing,

2. Lu says to Bill, "sing a sensi-ble song,"  
   Of high so-ci-e-ty,

Troubles are brew-ing.  
That's im-propri-e-ty.

Bill says to Lu, "Think bow
If you want shade, get a
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hap- py we'd be,
Down by the Con-go,
We'd live on love 'neath a
Pan-a-ma hat,
Act like you're civ-i-lized.
Liv-ing in trees aint as

bam - boo tree."
Lu - lu re - plies "not me."
For
good as a flat,
Lu - lu is not for that."
For

CHORUS.
Moderato.

I know that mudd-y Con - go,
I'll row

no cheap can - oe,
My beau must have an au - to,

Under a Panama.
A bright red auto, that's built for two.

Bamboos may shade a Zulu, In sunny Africa,
No coon can win out Lulu, Unless he's under a Panama.